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MURRAY GRADUATES ARE STATE
LEGISLATORS

Sa ya Enrollment
Exceed 1000 for
Se m ester

NEBO WINS 25-19 Dr. Richmond Plans to De"elop
PLAYGOERS LEAGUE
OVER BREWERS ON Agriculture Department at Murray PRESENTS DRAMAS
M.S.C. HARDWOOD
ON MURRAY STAGE
Interna tional Relations Club
la Sponsor of
Contests.

STRESSES VALUE OF
CHARACTER BUILDING

Official Recovers
From Recent
Illness

Mrs. Richmond Is
in Murray For
Visit

New President

11

Accent on Youth" and
" The Rivals 11 Are
Given

DR. HIR E IS HEAD OF
LOCAL ORGA NIZATION

Dr. J. W. Carr, 76-year old dean

or Murray State College, conducted
tho first chapel assembly of the
spring semester in the
auditorium Wednesday
Declarina that between 900 and
1000 college student.s would be on
the campus this semester. Dr. Carr
&tressed the htct that
bulldlng was as mJJCh a requisite
for social culture 11.1 any aubfecl
in a college curriculum, and that
1t was the purpose ot Murray
College to enotourage .the development o! upatandlng men and
women.
Atter he had led the students
and assembly In prayer, the cdu·
cator announced that Dr. James H.
Richmond. pres.ldent ot Murray
State, would be on the campm
Thursday, January 30, and would
remain throurhout the week.
Prof. Price Doyle, bead of the
music department, Issued an invitation to all band and on:bestra
aspirant.!! to see him this week, and
declared that tryout.!! for the college
A Cappella Choir would be conducted by Prof. Lealie Putnam,
voice Instructor, durinJ the week.
More than 800 rtudent& vi..&i.tors.
and faculty members were prl!:aent
tor the opening chapel exerd~;e.

What's In a Name
at Murray C ollege?

GENTRY HEADS
VESPER GROUP

"What'a In a nll.me?" Is a ques~
lion that haa retained its popular'h.y lhrouehout the ace~. After
rtanclng lhrouih the tile~~
~---~lng the names

-

studen&~

draw

ot

&eaaell Shrlau b Vic.e-Prulderd
of ~bdbu:c A-otlalnfD ~

Murray

your

own

Mu rny State~

elusion from the following
mlltlon unearthed.
Murray State College has on itll
roster three "Farmers" but only
two "Fields". The other farmer
will have to take either a ..Stub-

ThQ: Christlan As$oclo.tJoo af
Murray State COllege met at vesper hour Sunday, January U, and
elected assoo.ial.lon otficers tor tht
spring semester.
Cecil Gentry. Reidland, was elected
pres.Jdenl, succeeding Miss
Martha Ward, Clinton, whd will
not be In school this spring. Rus·
sell Shriner, Chicago, 111., wu
elected vice-president. and ~~
Linda Sue McGehee, Mayfield. was
chosen as secretary-treasurer.
Miss Ward. the retiring p.~:est"
dent, supervised a cand.l!i'·l~ing
lnau&urtll cereinony, symbolfzir1i1'
the right or Christianity.

blefield" or a "Whltf.leld" for his

"Beans", ''Berrys'', "Graaa", 'Veale",
and "Lamb".
There Is a "Weedman" but no
weeds. so he will have to l'lUlllage
the "Groves" and "Flowe"" that
1row In the "Glenn" ;md "Dell".
The six "Mlllers" can keep
enough ..Corn" crusbed to teed a
"Chlck.,, a .. Byrd", a •·Parrott",
and a pair of "Cranes".
The ~Royal" !Rmlly conaistll of
two "Kings" and one "Duh:e", with
numerous ' 'Cooks", ''"Tanners''.
'"Tuckers", and "Taylors'' to set•ve
them.
There Ia "Cl:.sh" con»isUng of one
"Penny" and "one "Nickell", but as
usual there a~·e also two "Dunns"
to every penny.
Strange u It may SP.em there are
two "Reno&" but not a single
divorce.

---

Dr. Gude Plans
Co-Ed Program
Dr. Mabel Gude, dean of the
women at Murray State College,
announced In chapel January 20,
that the women of the college
would meet al chapel period on
alternate Mondays !or the purpose
of promoting a more congenial society between the ltudents of Murray College.
Dr. J. W. Carr announced that
there would be a new course, Education 248, Character Edueation, on
the new schedule /or the coming
semester.
The remainder of the chapel program was In charge o! Dean Gude,
who talked on the social relationships at Murray. There will be a
Freshman Week, spon110red
Christian Asioclatlon, at the
ning of the spring semester,
all students are urged to take

PORTFOLIO CLUB GIVES
COLORFUL DANCE IN GYM

DR. FRANCES IDCKS m=-~..~t".::'~~· 0::',~~~:
SPEAKS AT ALM0
"Character EducaUon"
In Aadrelts Del iVered
Janua r y 22.

D iscu s~~-Ca

Dr. Frances Hicks, instructor In
graduote work at Murray State
College, spoke on "Choracter Education" at Almo, Ky., January 22.
In her sptreeh, Dr. Hicks ilhOw·
ed how young people may live a
good moral and successful life. In
dolng this the speaker sUggested
th:~ t young people choose a code
to follow in life, follow the Ten
Commandments and beautitudes in
the Bible and in !allowing these
be honest, foon good habits, have
good judgment, be able to control
themselves, be courteous, and be
friendly.
The principal at Alma, Homer
Lassiter, is one of lhe graduates ot
Murray College and Is tak.iOi
graduate work at the present time.
Dr. Hicks was accompanied to
Almo by Vernon L. Trevathan, a
student at Murray CoJlege.

Miss Ward, Gentry
Conclude Talks on
Memphis M eeting

DR RICHMOND IS
·

CHAPEL SPEAKER

Presides 0\•er Asse•nb)y Friday
ever civen at Murray State ColJanuary 21; Wants 'l'o
lege was the masked ball sponsor"Get Acquainted".
ed by the Portfolio Art Club saturday night., January 16, in the
Dr. James H. Richmond, presimen·~ gymttaslum.
aent
Mur.-ny State College.
The elaborate decoration5 con- ,,c,,idlod over lthe chapel exerclses
sisted of huge decorntlve maslu
the !irst time January :u. Or.
covering the goal baskets, yard Richmond has been president ofupon yard of vari-colored crepe ficially since January 1, but bepaper blended In streamers on the cause ot othe1· duties at Frankfort
walls, b11Uoons, paper roping and he has been unable to be ut Murballs, and cartoon freiz:es of cam- ray. Govemor Chand!P.r appointed
pw life painted by club members. Dr. Richmond on his rMrg.anu:aColored spot lights focused on a tion committee, and tor the past
revolvi•til reflector of mirrors and month It has taken hl11 lull time
prisms sent continuously moving at Frank!ort.
Oec.ks of light over the scene.
President Richmond said he
Approximately 250 persom at- wanted to get acquainted with all
tended. This number does not in- the students. "I would like to be
clude the many spectators who sat able to call each student by his
In the balconies. Characters rep- first name, and any time that you
resented ranged trom nobility per- meet me oil. the campus, stop and
sonified by Prot. A. F. Yancey a~: tell me your name and where you
a Turkish nobleman and ProJ. F. are from,'' he stated. He also reC. Pogue, as a moustached Cossack, quested the students to bring their
to Scotch highlanders, Spanish troubles and worries to him and he
cavsUers, p\errettes and pierrots, woulq do what he could to help
Hungarian peasants, pirates, gyp- overcome any difllcu\ties.
s.ies, town marshalls, ESquire, Little
In closing he stated that be was
Bo-Pcep, and Mae West.
working 24 hours a aay tor Mur·
LeRoy Offerman and his orches- ray State College. '"Even in my
tra turnished music. from a blue sleep I dream of Murray and what
and gold dais. Featured on lhe I can do to make it a bettet colptogram was a noveHy dance by
Miss Loulae Gilliam, o1 Mayfield,
Ky.
Prof. F. C. Pogue and Prof. W. M.
Angell, o( the,. college tsculty,
chaperoned the affair.

Tucker Reports
Plane Crash for
Memphis Paper

Kans11n E nrolls I n
T r aining School

Bruce Tucker, a student of Murray State College in 1933 and now
a reporter tor the Memphis. Commercial Appeal rewrten;: and cameramen who covered the air plane
men who covered the air plane
craah that kllled 17 person"J'"near
Goodwin, Ark .. the night of January 14 and went into the records
as the Jreatest accident In ltle hiS·
tory of Arperlcan aviation.
Tucker was assigned to ,the writIng ol color stories, and handfed
the coroner's inquest held deep in
th~ swamp at the scene ot the
crash.
The
received .his
neWlilpaper
under
i
of Pro!.
L. J. Hartin. director ot publications at Murray State. College, &nd
was a staff member ot the College
News, Murray College's of'l'lc.lal
publicatlon.

-----

ATTENTION SENIORS and ALUMNI!

Study Centers To
C omplete Cours,es

Gregory Enter s

Salem, N. C., in
he will work tor a
degree in agl'lculture.

•

Within the next 90 days most of the teaching
positions fol' the school year 1936-37 will he filled.
The Appointment Committee is making a strenuous effOrt to place the graduate!!\ in desiJ·able teaching positions and to promote ALUMNI.
Members of the senior class who desire the assistance of the appointment committee in securing
positions should fill out special forms furnished in
the Extension Office, Room 19, Administration
Building.
Alumni should write the appointment committee bringing their teaching record up to date.
Special forms are being mailed out but any alumnus who has not received such a blank should write
for one.
W. M. CaUdill, Chairman
E. H. Smith, Secretary
.Appointment Committee.

Class Gives Luncheon

I
\

The advnced foods class ot Mur•
State Co11ege gave an m!ormal
I!~:"'~~>~ Tuesday evening, January
As this was the eDtertalnment
to be given by ~he clllSI this sem\""'• each member of the c189S In-

a guest.
E-velyn Slater, home eco·
\ """''" lrutruc.tor, was present with
following class members:
Esther L.awrence, Rulh 1\ober ta,
Rebecca Wllkereon. MarthAa·"'N"•,,",,·
Frances Hartford. and
Ray.
The guests were: Miss Ruth Se,xton, Mrs. Gardner, Emily Miller,
Anna Mac Tant, Elli:abeth Foster,
Erma Head, Miriam Reading and
Frances Underwood.

I

L:lt'~~~Shie1d

T:b:o,
o tos

~

today that
would annot
~-~t··~~~
waro.shecunton,
to school at Murray State

during the spring ~tpes·
purpote in dlscontmu'"rhe 1936 Shield will be larger
she said, was to take a,
\long-,,~lod
and will contain more pictures than
rest..
·
any previous publication at Murray
Murray, Miss Ward was preslSta[e," Guy Barnetle. associate edl· dent of the Christian A6s0ciation.
tor of the publication. stated in a an
Interdenominational
student
recent interview.
group, and represented the society
Ht"" revealed that the .Shield staf't as a delegate to the Internatlo~
was pleased at the great number Young People's Convention which
ot students who had already paid was held In Memph.ia December
for or made deposits on their 27-31\ As a member ot the Sock
copies of tl\e Shield and advocated and Buakin CIUI;I, she was J!.Ctiva
all s!udents roak.lnll their deposit In dramatle& at Murray. Miss Wal'd
soon, as only a limited number was secretary of the Henry Cln::r
ot copies ot the yearbook will be Debating Club, was a member ot:
prln~d. 1
the Household Aris Club and -t he
·The stat! plans to have Bll copy Girls' Pep e.Iub. Durint th~ fall
ln the hands ot the printer by lhe:J!r:~~~:~ she worked a11 student
first ,of Marcl"lj and the Shield will
to Dl'. .r. 0 . Nall, collei"
ready for dls1l'ibutlon In May,

I

More

1

•
sponslble for their belni ara no

THE COLLEGE NEWS

0... Carr Announces Membership
of Committees for Current Y

The Colle~ Ne-ws is the oltle!al
ne_mnper ot the Murray State
Teachers College, MutTay, Kent ucky. It is published bi-weekly
from September to August by the
Department of Publicity and Journalh;m ot the College.

T*o Sets of Twins
Listed on Roll

Nuther (olyum
D 1 p . E.

\V.:.IIrk

Deflnltion ot a column: a bout a
Spann.
Mr.
Graham,
Miss
Camplh•l"-1"'''
of abstracts regarding
bell, Miss Lovett, Dr. Nall, Mr.
Johnston, Miss Gude, :Mr. Edmonds,
Mr. Doyle, Mrs. Hall; Miss K eya, l =miy
when there has to be
~etacy.
a newspu.per . . • All
X. PUBLICATIONS CO>I:M!"·-11<1<!1' are going "nuts" over finding
TEE; Mf". Horlin, Mr. .....:
whether the new basketball
Pierceall, is married, enCarr, Dr. Hire, Miss Hollowell,
Helm; Miss Keys. secn>tary.
or what have yout . .
XI. EXTENSION AND P ER·
campuslng; Melton ond Seay
SONNEL COMMITTEE: Mr. Smith,
Another Crotkett has gone
Dr. Hicks, MiSll Wyman, Mr.
' but a different part - - dill, Mr. Ashoraft. Dr. Carman,
theme song for a
Frye, Mr. .Mellen. Mr. Pogue.
College basketball game,
XII. ENTRANCE, CRE DI TS,
Back In Town"··. SomeCERTIFICATION AND GRADU·
to be done about
ATION COMMITTEE: Mrs. Heater,
telepbone. It is
Or. Carr, Dr. aobblru, Dr. Dren· Horold
non, Dr. Hicks, Dr. Wolbon.
to high
XHI.
is at last in love.
TEE: Dr. Carr,
young d ormitory
Lowry, Dr. Carman, Mr.
to attend the
Dr. Hicks, Dr. Woltson,
. · - How about a
Dr. .Robbit)s, Mr. Doyle,
Sona thal ie sung
Wooldridge,
!'W- Stew;u-t,
tune of the "F ight Song"?
;Lovett, :Mr. Gingles, Miss
---secretary.
XJV. REGISTRATION
MJTTEE: Mrs. He.'lter, D1· Carr.
t e 0
Mr. Lowry, MiS$ GUodc. Miss John·
eSU S 3
1
son, Mr. Me'll{!O, Mr. P~gue, 114<·.1 '-------------~
Bratcher.
XVI. SCHEDULE COMMITTEE; I , ,.,.,,.
Dr. Carman. Dr. Carr. Mr. Johnston, ldiJ;s Mano.r. Miss Lovett, Mr.
Caplinger.
XVII: TRAINJ.NG SC H OO
COMMJl'TEE: Dr. Carr. Dr. Robbins, Mr. Caplinger, Miss Hollowell,
Miss Wyman, Mia:; Brock Mr. Graham Dr. P oret.
XVID. EXAMINATIONS COMMITTEE; College entrance: Mr.
Graham, Dr. Carr: Advanced t!tandlna: Dr. Carman. Dr. Carr.
XIX.
GRADUATE COMMITTEE: Dr. Carr. Dr. Hicks. Dr. Drennon, Mr. Lowey, Mr. Capllnger. '
XX.
ALUMNI
COMMITTEE;
,
Mr. Pogue, Mr. Gr!iham. Mr. Smith,
Miss Linn, Dr. Carr. Mr. Cox, Mr.
C;wdill. MLo;s Helm Mr. Gibson,
Miss Johnson. Mr. Miller, Mr.
'ihurman, Mr. Gingles, Mr. Hartin,
Miss Keys, secretary.

Member of the Kentucky InterCollegiate Press Association and the
First District Press AasocinUon of

Among the people who registered
at Murray State College for the
1936 spnng
·
semester are two sets
"twins"-twins

in

Ibirtl,dooyo are Identical.

that

their

Miss Yv!:mM Cox:. Gilbertsville.
and Mark Nickell, .Bald
SJ""''· Tenn .. who were born May
11)15. Miss Cox is a $0p;:tOmare
NlckeU Is a junior. She Is
da"ughter oi Mr. and Mrs. w. C.
Gllbertsv!Ue, Ky. Nickell ls
of Mr. and Mrs. M. B.,
Bald Spring, Tenn.
other pair ot iwins is CleveHolliday, Fulton, Ky., and
Talley, Smithland, Ky.,
who were born on July 6, .1915.
When Holliday and Tnlley were
bam, wheat thre.!ihlng was taking
place at both their homes.
Holladay is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. .G. c. Holladay, Fulton, Ky.,
Tnlley is the son of Mr. C.
Tiline, K y.
of all four of the:.e

-I

KcQfi.lcky.

Publicity Gets
R lt
N b

{

--

I

.,1

Lee Clark Declares
Students are Honest
"I enjoy benlg connected with
the student body ot Mun:ay SUite
because find lhem to be,
whDle, so thoroughly bonstated Mr. Lee Clark ot
Grove, mana~cr of the col and tormer state
in an 'Interview

ICon•;••··

I

said that in his con-

several hundred

~tudents

he finds them exceptionally
!>~~·" and aJl'eeable lo deal with.
the bookstore, our biggest
are tlOtebook and typing
, while our "coca cola" sales
about !HI a day," he continued
The portrait or Ute thwoughrecenUy pai nWd for the
store b,Y Miss ChrlsUne
id~~'Uoe[
~~.:,::~
Murray State senior, has
Whoever started -the I
mot·~ attrnctlon tnan anyfire in the lobby ~ure did have a thing In Lhe store ror the past
good thought for once In his life~ several ,Years, nccording to Mr.
Since the last column was pub- Clark.
llshed tbere have been two marMr. Clark served a!l representariages announced by lnroates ot the tive from Calloway County tor 10
Donn. They are Joe Herndon and years, during which time he atBrady Taylor and it so happens tended six selj.Siona of the legislathat both of them are froro Bruce- ture. He took over lhe manageton and both got murricd at Clin- ment of lhe bookstore in May,
ton, Ky.
1933.
We are hoping that we gel some
HEAT very soon. 1I wo do not 1
am afraid that some or the boys 1 Joe Lovett, publ!silor of t l;le'
will hibernate-like a frog or a 11'/Iurray Ledger & Times. said
j>llllke.
something today which the ColJl seemt- ~
eY_,.body ~ ~ .News S lat! members ha-ve
turned over a new leaf and 'haS round out; "There's nvthlng to do
~tarled to s tudyi ng but I do not around a
newspaper office but
~nk It will last very lnng.
work!"

I

:;;;, II""•"

•

THE COLLEGE I'> EW S
POLICY
~

!!J.. -lD~-the f'll'•t" l~e

Jf The CollEge Ne~ was published and bt.-c:ame the official orpnurn
of )'Iurray State College. Prot.
Charles Kyle Whitehead was its
editm· and college director of publiCations. On June 12, 1G28, Prot.
L. J .. HorUn, present publications
dll't!ctor at Murray, sUcceeded
Professor Whitehead B!> edltor-incb!c( and director of journalism.
In an editorial in the first Issue
under his supervision Professot·
said:·
f\lndamental purpose of The
Coll~e New& is to promote the
best rnterests of Mutray State Colielw ·. .
The College News will
fl6[ ~-~m.ruse gossiP' wllh news . . .
Optimism and encouragement will
be the keynotes of all editoriaL~.
Nothing shnU be wrltlen that will
be .. derogatory to tbe college and
its adherents."

I"""'"

FOR TRAf

·x.e

Have you an extm q uilt that yott
could lend me? This is the popular phtaSe over in the dorm s:incll
there has been no heat Jor the
la~t few days.
Everybody i~ wonder\ng why 1
Happy Freeman has so suddenly

"The M usic goes 'Round and A round,
-A nd it Comes Out Here!"
"The Seasons go 'Round and A round
-A nd Spring is Here!
"YO!

HO HO-

And it
Comes
out be1·e !"

"YO
HO

HO- Ub -o-OH ! And it
out her e !"

East Side Square

Uncle Joe Sells
Hot Tamales

W e in vite you to visit our shop
your ear liest comrenlence. We
a1·e very pro ud of our new f urnilihing.s and believe yo·u will enjoy the new air and comfort
fo und here .
New equipment has also been added and a
thorough redecorating enah les us to say that we
ha\·e one of t he most comfortable, bea utiful and
modern istic sh ops in West Kentucky.
We have added a new OIL STEAMER for
acalp and akin treatments.

comes
Mrs. John Ryan, Managet

Gone

---SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY-

New and Modernistic
Furnishings '

THE JACK AND JILL SHOP

IS

and Meats are Cheaper

HO-o-OH!

And a Spring Line of Coats - - Suits - Dre,ses is Ready to Coml'
Out of

The AAA

•

MRS. MYERS BEAUTY SHOP
Mrs. Kate McLean

Mrs. R. A . Myers
Ope rators:

2 lbs. Armour's Star BACON ..... , ........ 75c
2 lb•. VEAL CHOPS ............ , ........ 35c
BEEFSTEAK, 2 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35c
2 lbs. SAUSAGE ............... ·,· . . ....... 35c
PORK HAM, half or wbol~ lb .. , ........... 19c
PORK SHOULDER, half or whole, lb. ... 16 1-2c
BEEF CHUCK ROAST. lb. , . , , , , .. , , , . 12 1·2c
BEEF RIB ROAST, lb. , .. , , , , , , , . , . .. , . , , . 9c
LARD, lb. , .. , , , , , . , . , , .. , , . , , , .... . . , , . 13c
MUTTON, lb•............. . .. 12 1-2c and 1Sc
FRIERS, dressed, lb . ..................... 29c
HENS, lb. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28c
LAMB, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18c and 25c

KANSAS CITY STEAKS

5hroat Bros.
MEAT MARKET
Free Deliveq

•

Phone 214

Murray Noses Out Union
at Jackson, Tenn., 41-38
C utchinmen Win
Seventh Straight
Jan. 21
A!ter three regular members o!
the Murray State College varsity
basketball team had fouled out,
with eight mlnu,tes to go, tho Thor-!

0

MURRAY NIPS
50-27 TO CAPTURE
ELEVENTH VICTORY

Win Is Eighth in
S.I.A.A. Loop
This Year

w· 1. s
d Over T p
I
In " econ
· •
their
and K eepa R ecord

oughbred reserves came through
to

give

the

Cutchlnmen

seventh straight win In a, rrlany
starts

when they

In n
fought

rough and reali.y. hard·
con~est. Coach John
' Mu,r.ray Freshmen defeated the
fTeshm~d quintet from M.lddle
T••ru.o••~ January 27. on the MurRetUTnlng home, af,ter a succeas·
hardwood by the score of 23·
ful road .trip, t.be Murray
. The contest. pi aye<! as a pre~
litnlnary to the Thoroughbred~ Red
oughbred cage.rs aruu~xeod
Raider varsity affair. wa 11 tl;le sec~
tenth successive wln In JQ $l.arts
ond win ln as many starts !or the
taking the lllticW.le Teonf!SS('e Red
Mlllermen. both Q:l which were won
Raidl~• .loto camp to !.he tunc of
over Middle Trmne~~ee.
, Monday night, ,January 27.
Louis Monroe Graham, one
The tl"'aY was one o1 these "catch
the three junior& on the v
I as catch can .. .event~ with both
It was the eighth SIAA win for l;;c~~G. :I{:
2~~)lJGii'UIJ .' basketball team of 103e. gives
··nU.:oo:ing ii up" frequently,
the Cutchinmen and strengthened I
r~sldence as Grahamllville, Ky.
ilnd bringing the crowd ai specta·
their claims to top bertha in KIAC
Coaeh Miller's !'r"e:!!hman ba,•k•t- 1 went to Heath High School whl!re tors io their feet on many 00 •
and S.I.A.A. conferences. and in bailers lost their first
he played basketball and baseball cas.ions. One _player irom each
the entire SQuthland.
the year Wednesday
for five ycal"15. which is OtH! reason five was eliminated n"Om further
A .gOOdly crowd of students
ary 30. when they
''~:~~;I he can average so many points per warfare during the early stages of
other backers was on band to
28-20 by the Western.
game this season for Murray Col· battle wlth Deibert, Murray pivotcome home the conqueL·in& proteges Junior Hilltoppers at
lege.
and Walker, Middle Tennesof Coach Carlisle
Cutchin and Green.
"Lu-lu" is the son of Mr. c. M. see guard, being "chased" as rep·
watch them taka matters into their
AlthOUih reported to have
Graham. He bas black hair and resentatlves of their respective
own .hands in winoin1 O\•er the «1 at least 50 per cent better than eyes. Is 5'9" tall, weighs 185 pounds teams.
visiting volunteer staters.
they did in winning over Mldd.Je when in the best of torm. and says
Cooch• Miller's "stooges" stepped
.Flaying a clever brand of bas- Tennessee frosh a few 'nights that basketball is his !avorlte
an early lead, largely through
ketball
and
using
substitutes earlier, the Millermen found the sport. He selects baSE:baU as the
last hall, the Mur· Westerners a litUe too much on ne)l:t-to favoMte.
While he is
very impressive 1n their home foor. and had to be con· neither playing basketball nor
Every Thoroughbred that tent with a hard~fought
baseball. he Hkes to camp and to
the contest came through first in three starts. The Muncoy eat fried oysters.
style and the visitors were "stooges" had previously wen
Allhough, Graham, age 20. has
never nearer than 17 points to the Middle Tenoessee in a pair ot
had seven years ot baskdball exwinners arter the first half, the tests.
perience, his chief amb!Uon is not
close o~ which saw the Murraymen
Slow ln getting. started after a to play professionally, but lu join
leadin$ 25·7.
long"-drlve through snowy weather, Uncle Sam'~ detective agency. He
Coach Cutchin seht his second- the M.S.C. trosh fought hard but is lhe only jtuUor forward on the
stringers into the battle during the ln vain throughou~ the first half varsity, is "tif:t:J.·ctary to Couc.h John
last halt an~ the "scrubs" more only to ,find that they were on the Miller, and has 89 points murked
than took care ol thei rend to con· !!horl end of a 14·6 score at the up on hi.s record todate.
Unue toward an unde!eallld aeason end ot the mldd.le ol the battle.
tor the Thoroughbreds.
Coming back strong in the final
Captain Jim P.hUllps and Willard porllon ot the b-ay, the Mill.,cm•>n I
Carroll, guards, and Ethridge Me· managed to outscore their tore:rnost
Keel., center, for the Thorough. rivals, 14-12, In the last half. but
At last it has been discovered
breds were standouts while Cap- the damoge had been done and de~
why Brady Tn;rlor, fleet halfback
tain Bennett. visiting center, and tent WWl wrllten for the first time
of Ute Murray State College Thor·
his teammate, Murphy, a forward. on the Murray freshman slate. In·
oughbred lootbaU team o! 1935, led
were the visiting stars..
cldentall.y it was the flrst loss o{
his team In scorinJ this paSt !all.
A total al 19 persoual fouls were the aE"ason tor aD¥ Murray State
The Thoroughbred back. who
called during the fray, 9 being call· basketbaU team.
ed against Murray and 10 being
Gene Bland and John Jasper, s«~red a total of 30 markers to
lead his mates In this depari:l"qent,
credited to the Red Raiders. Tho Murray forwards, were high scor~
this WC<!k revealed the deep, dark
v.Wtors made gQOd on 6 out al 12 ers witb 6 markers each, while
secret that he was married- and
free throws while Murray was Hurley mn third wHh 5. Hurley,
has been manied since August 21,
ca.pitali.ting on 10 out of 13.
~ guard for the Murraymen, was
1935.
I t was the second wln for the -reported to have been the inTaylor was mnnkd to Miss
Cutchinmen Qvcr the Red Raiders, dlvlduat star tor M=y State.
Murray havini lW"Dcd back the Rlnenma.n, host team guard, was Mat•garel Baker, Bn:t-eton, Tenn.,
Tennesseeans
at
Murfreesboro. tht! indlvdual star of the contest, with the ceremony being per!orm·
Tenn., the night of January 10 by scoring 8 points and playing good ed by the Revet·.:ond Mr. Gardner
a 57~31 score.
basketball all the way through. in the parso.nnge o[ the Baptist
at nnin11
Muuay (48)
M. Tenn. (lUll S;~ ddler,
Western forwnrd, tied Church In Clinton, ~<¥· Joe Hern·
Frank MORGAN
don,
an
end
on
the
Thoroughbred
Graham 9
:MMwlield 5 with hi.s tea,nunate, Rinenman, with
eleven, a teammate, and a resident
Burd,ette
Murphy 4 8 ta[llcs for hJgh score .honors..
. aod Cicely
Qr Bruceton, Tenn.. served as best
Bennett lcl 7
The lineul,)s:
McKeel 2
COURTNEIDGE
(c) 5
Thomas 2 Western OWl P o! .

ptrong Union University Bulldogs CUTCHlN.MEN LEAD IN

SIAA STATE STANDING

I

~

win left the Kentucky horses al the
The Murray Th,oroughbreds kept
J amem Phillips
top of the heap in S.I.A.A. st.andtheir unbeaten record intact Thurs.
James Hammond Phillips,
ings with six conqu,ests, the only day night, January 30, by
tall, dark, and handaome, is one
undefeated team in the State of ing the Tennessee Poly-tech
the two seniors on the
Kentucky, and marked them as one
of Cookeville, Tenn., 50-27
College b;aaketball varsity. Capt.
of tb.e stro.ngest quintets in lhe encoll,ege auditorium. The ··'···-·-· J "Sunny" ia the son ot Mr. J. E.
Ure South.
was the sec.on,d over T. P.
PhllllJ:IS. a carpentar o:f Tolu,
Playlnr a team that had ,prev- season and the .e..\eventh
He baa pl•yed basketball
1oualy spanked the University of vlct9ry tor the RacehOHes.
at Tolu HJih School,.
Missis&lppi, Howard College, Mill- lett the Cutchinmen at the top
at Mw-ray coneae and
saps, Mississl,ppi College, and had S.J.A.A. and K.I.A..C. standings
every poaitloo in the
won six conference vl ctories. the and the only undefeated team In
present. as a guard he
Thoroughbreds were handicapped the state of Kentucky.
totat of 112 points netted durirut
from near the middle o1 the final
T. P. I. trn.i.led ail the way
l936 season.
halt until the close or the contest cept in the first minute ol
"Sunny" Js 6'2" in height,
by the fouling out of Captain Jim When Birdsong sank a
180 pouuds, and calls
Phillips
and
Willard
CarroU, give the Eagle.s a 2·0
bls favorite sport, bul doesn't think
gunrds. and. Floyd "Red'' ~urdette, Cutchtnmen, led by Burdette
that he wl.ll play protess.ional.ly
forward. The battle had see~ Graham. opened up and rnn
because "there is not much l.iJ. it
sawed back and :torth aU the way 20·4 lead after about 10
and I'm not good enough to make
through with neither aggregation of play,
a good team."
having more than a 3-I)Oint lead
The Eagles then displayed a
Next to baskclbaU he likes to
at any time.
ter brand of basketball ana began
Reading Ia his hobby.
After Phillips and Carroll were making some of their shots ro;mll i-,";,,;, think much ol spinach,
retired with persouals, Wlllord but they couldn't overhaul the
prefers ham and eggs. Hi~ ambi·
BakeT, pint-sized substltu\e iUard. stepping Racehorses.
tion 1.s to coach a wining t.eam.
entered the contest and started
T . P. L got po closer than 7
"racehoning." The ruult was thnl
the entire Murray team began to point•
Murray "'m
.led at '"'
!.he half 25~17. Ai'ter
racehorse and the Unionitea were 12 minutes ol the first halt, Coach
1100n on tbe short end or the score.
<On Jn ' .cmm o! •ub•tiThen BUTdette fouled out, and Cutohln
lutes but Murray kel,)t right on
practically an entire $CCOnd team scoring.
was left on the floor to keep the
Burdette and Graham, fmcw.><dl,,
Cutchinmen's record clean or de· ' ' ' th• M~'ay auaek with "
!eat. This they did by lre&lng the 13 points respectively.
Vaughn
ball throughout the final six min~ and Yol"k were T. P. L's only
utes or play, and the ball game threats wiUt 9 and 7 points.. Car· B e rea, Union, Louisiana, and
ended with Murray on the long roll was outstanding at guard.
Weat e rn Are
end ot a 41 to sa score.
Mu.rray made 10 out of 14 free
Strong
Burdette, lanky Thoroughbred shots while T. P . f. connected with
for\1.-ard, led his teammates in 6 out ot: 14.
CUTCHINM£N HAVE NO
Lineup:
tcering with 18 counters 1o take
DEFEATS THIS YEAR
T. P. 1. (27)
team honors. Louis Graham with M:W" ray {56) Pos.
F
Birdsong 6
10 was second high, but the play· Graham 13
F t
Tarwater 1
With 11 vlcto!'les and "nary a set·
1ng or Ethridge McKce.l, 6,4 pivot~ Burdette 15
C
York a back" thus far, Coach Carlisle
man for the Cutch!nmen, was the l',lfcKcel 10
g Cutchin's Murray Thoroughbreds
outstanding feature of the contest. Phillips l;c) 2 G
Although scoring but 3 points dur· Carroll 3
G
Il~ll;;·;,~ have elght more conlests to play
Substitutions: Murray:
before the KIAC tournament. to be
ing the entire game, McKeel spent
a lot of time on the visitors' back· Baker C2), Kiefer (3), and FowJer. held at Bowlli1g Green in Febru~
board retrieving the ball 11nd com~ TennellSee Poly: Erwin and
Refer~: Fox IT.C.U.I
lo~ through with a good floor game
I these
heold
F
for ~QOd measure.
..
1
Nance, rereree, called a tQtnl of
t.o a low
5
C
College, a team
and Bak er ! ll; 'Middle Teruwssee:
4
0
SO personal fouls during the me~
the strongest records
Green, Bass. C. Campbell, McGee,
8
G
lee--16 against the Thoroughbreds
seclion: Union University, and Summer (3).
and 14 on the Bulldogs. Pechonick,
lhe Thoroughbreds licked
Referee: Gore (Jowal
star Union guard, was also remov·
mere 3 pointll in an eprller
ed !t·om the contest on fouls, going
I <•ont.,t, and which has lost but
out late in the !!nal period. The Cu &c hlnnlm. To Play Berea,
M;UTrayites made good on 15 out
ern, lUorebead, and
1g~.,
during the
has included
theenu~·',;';,"~~·ro~~n~~~:
of 18 free tos...<:es while the home
GeorJ"elo wn .
Mlssiss.lppi, M1llsaps,
team was registering 14 out ot 21
chances. "Red" Burdette, Murray's
Their home season over
Jn
leading scorer, sank 8 out of 9 foul Lincoln's birthday, Murray CoU.,ge I
; and,Howard
or course, ·~~~~~ j
throws.
will send their Thoroughbreds
, .llways a tough
l\1U1Tay (41) Pas. Union U.(38) their .longest trip of the season ""•'' ""'
at half time by a margin of 24·6.
With three ~ontesls '''"'''
Graham 10
F
Vandiver 5 week. The Racehorses will
Floyd "Red" Burdette, towering
central
cd, Coach Jo.hn Miller's
Burdette 16
F
Duncan 9 Eastern and
Murray forward, and Wilms Kiefer.
where
they
w\.11
play
Berea,
but
two
fllOte
contests
McKeel 3
C
ChlahoJm 9
J;u bsUluting tor Graham at the
the season.
Wcstern'B
Phillips 4
G
Pechomqk 9 ern, Morehead, and
ol.hcr forward past, led the p11rade
CQme to Murray for 11 contest
Carroll 4
G
Graham 6 When this Js completed,
o.I K(lntuc:kians in the !intil porof February 5. and Gilberts~
Victory n\>'Jll.ber eigi1t In as many tiO~l of the contest, and the M.S.C.
Substitutions: Murray: .Mant.cH2l; f!inS Wm have a much better
of
how
their
favorite
sons
•will
go
Independent&
meet
the
Miller~
Fowler, Keifer. and Bakel' (2);
st11rt.s beJ:;aq~e the privlli;e protl('rty "'Wonl;ie,r team'-' had annexed anin the KIAC Tow-na.m~t, w"qieh men here, February 12.
Un!.on U.: .Tone&, ;md Phillips.
other victory.
will he held in Bowling Green,
The varsity Thoroughbred ~ched· of the M UT1'B.Y State bll~keteers, diReferee: Nance.
But 13 persoo~ fouls were called
rected
by
Coach
Carll$le
Cutchin,
FebJ"uary 2a-29.
follows:
during the enUre contesl~6 against
Febru ary 3-Berea. a t Ber ea
when, nn the evening of January
the Thoroughbreds and 9 against
This will let the
Fe\)ruary 4--Eo.stern at Rich- 24, Coacil Zack Curlin'! West Ten· U1e Curlinmen. The Cutchinmen
know the caliber of all pf
mond
Sout h of P oe.toffiee
nessee Teat:bers were vlcUmh:ed madC'" good on 9 out "o f 13 chances
Kentucky opposition, wHP the exF eb r uary 5--Morehead at Mor e·
High grade fruits, vegeta- ccptiOJi of the University of Louilih ead
51-14 by the Cutcbinml!n at J19.em- from the foul line while West
bles and gro·ceries. SatphlJI.
The contest marked the Tennessee was successful on two
ville.
Fef!ru ary 6--Gep.r r etown
a,1
isfaction guaranteed
With their 11 victories, and
Georret.own
Thoroughbreds' seventh coruwcu· Qut of six tries. Burdette led the
tlve SIAA win a.nd left the Mu r- Murruy :;corers with 13 couni.ers.
February 12-Louh;lana Col ~
Rapid and efficient delivery really exlehcied once, the
th·e riding at the top ol the Mur ray \&JJ
.Pas. W. Tenu. (14)
.lege a t Mu rray
Qity and College Addition, horses have an exccllent
conference standinp as well as Grah;~m 2
F
Barnes 2
bring horne "the silverware"
Febr uary 15-Westem a t Bow·
being the only undefeated college Burdei.\C 13
F
SChwaiger 4
month.
ling Green
SATURDAY SPECIALS
a·ggiega.Uon fn the state ot Ken· McKeel 6
C
Harris 2
Many students and MW'rJIY fans
Februa r y 18-Unlon Un i,·en·
2 l bs. M oth er's Cocoa. .•. 18c
have already started planning to
ity a t Murray
tuck:y.
Carroll 12
G
Mayo 4
6 lbs . Sno.wd rift . . . . . $ 1.05
With Willard CarroU. Thorough· Phillips <c) 2 G
Gray 1
go to Bowling Green to see the
t"ebru ary U-West Tennessee
2 4 lbs. Omega Flo ur • $1.05 proteges o! Coach. Cutchin In
at Mu r ray
guard, and hia 6.4 teammate.
Substitution:!: Murray; Keifer
Call 24 or 25
initial tournament venture of
McKeel. cc.nter, doing 161, Mantel 17l. But.ier 121 , Baker,
I year.
SWANN'S GROCERY
most
tile "dirty work," In the and Fowl(!r t I 1. West Tennesse£>:
opening half, the Kentuckians hop· .Parsons 11!. FergttSOn. and Me·
ped otf to a big lead and the re- NeelY.
Miss Sue Boyd Miller, a junior sult o1 the l)fll game waa never In
Referee: Hale {Missi:;sippi Col·
In the Murrar HlRh School. &nd doubt. The men of Cutohln led Jegel.
Jetton, a tresl"\man in M~
-=··
ra,y
College, were married
October 19 In Vlennu, 111., It was
made known here Saturday, Jan~
uury 25.
M.ls~ Millc.r Is the dp.ughter of
hOf"IOI'S with 4 wins and no losses.
M~ I;ols Miller, or Murray. and
Al\-IE.RICAN LEAGUE
I~ the son ofZHobart Jetton. TEAM
PCT. Ali lcp,ms in the American had
WON
LOST
SUPERIOR LA UN DRY AND DRY CLEANERS ofof Murrfly.
lOOt! wtm et lmc;t one coritest while in
0
Basa.n
4
fers yo"u the only complete wardrobe service to be
666 the National the teams of Neese
2
l
found in .Murray-a service which may be conBryant
3
000 and Woodall have laiied to chalk
veniently used by college !'ltudents ...
500 up a wm as Y'"l Another featuro
Ftu!Nell
2
500 ot the- tournament )s that three
Fecuity
2
2
GET RID OF YOUR WORRIES about your ap333 111ame5 nre being played daily inSargeant
J,
2
pearance-send your clothes to UR Yia one of our
Hardin
1
2
333 st-ead o[ the usual two.
convenient solicitors or phone-and we will call for
Mi ller
1
3
Blaeser
1
3
250
them.
NATIONAL LEAGUE
WE INVITE YOU to make use of oUr service, and
TUM
WON
LOST
PCT.

Th"'"••b""'·

WITH 11 VICTORIES,
MURRAY TO PLAY 8
i BEFORE KIA c TILT

I

CAGl:RS TO LEAVE 1
ON STATE

I

.,,.ty

Cutchinmen Cop Eighth Win
By Swamping Memphis 51-14

~~::~:~~i:and

Murray Leads In
SIAA With 7
Victories

Swann's Grocery

I£111'"'''

at halftime. The lalt .hJ.lt brought
memcrics of l.he old days when
bare-fisted gluUlatoi'S !ought ncc.k:to-neck fol· the honor ot the m.iild~
en. and nnly lhe fact that there
was a fin,al whistle .P_rywc.nted What
might havo: b~n disnstcr to the
Murray cnuac.
Jflsper, M[[Jcr fo•·ward and a
former star !ro~h ~riddcr, 1e41he
scorers wlth tl polnt5. He wus .!ol~
lowrd ,_
by Hurley, AU.Urd
and a
•~
,
,_.,nmm<J...,, w 1lO tq.lil<:.,. 6. Ca~;~tain
Fowler at center for the visiting
rrosh was the losers· ~tar.
Murray 1~3)
Pos. ::u. Ter;-;,.. (21)
.f.'lnley 1
F
Merealth
Jasper 8
F
Gwall.ney 4
Deibert 4
C
Fowler (e) 5 ,
HUTley 6
G
Miller 3
Bland {C)
G
Walker- 2
Subs: Murray: WhiUedgc (2),
Kenney (2), and Bu:lison; Mid.
T<mn.: Com\\<-ell f 2). Gilbert C:!),
Taylllr tl) , and ShuP£'rt 121.

)

CAPITOL

Baker-Brady

.~~:?;i~!~~~J::;~:\,\~~~·~~~o'?.,w. <An;pb~!l

~:~~~::~ Wildcat.~

the pJ.ayinl 0! Hurley, guard, and

Mlll41 Delbert. center, to take a 13-6 .lead

I

Intact

dafeated the

.at Jackson, Tenn., Tuesday night,
January 21, by a 41-38 margin. The

Frosh Win 23-21
Over Mid.- Tenn., Frosh

F lashy Forward

• • • Th• floml"st ~hopt•u ol
on• womon'olon.. toop~d loy""'"
wooldo l01.k•d In ,.,,ilic <OIIflldl
~.jell'~

Z.ht l'tUUit

C:ecll B. DeMille's
"'!'BE

CRUSRDBS"
11. p"""""ounl Pi¢~.ur• .. uh
L0511 'l''I'A 'I"OVHG

&NllY WUoCOXOJI
· IAN K ll lTH •
Kh'l'Hllli;IN E D•MlLLE

•nd • .,.-. , ol to,oo o

Saturda)·

tin. Tenn ..
football for two
coming to MWTDy
ary, 1933. While aHendlng Murray, he was one o1' t.he Tharouah·
breds' most da.ngctous bucks dttring
the season of 1934 and 1935.
Brndy wUl graduate !rom Murray
in June, 1936, with o D. S. degree
In physical education, and expect.'!
to enter the coaching game atter
graduation.-By James Bogle.

J

CYWA P lans for
N ew Semester
The College Young Women's &sociation council met J~nuary 27
at 7 p. m., at the home of Mrs.
Hugh McElrath. to di~u~ pln!UI
.[or the l'!ew !!l!mcster. The ~pon~
sor. Mrs. McElrath, Introduced a
plan ot dividing Ute orianitaUon
intO two competing groups. Thla
action wm be vot~d on at the next
meeting o! !he association.
.. Missionary Work Among the
lndJans" will be the subject of
dlscu~""Sion at
lhe next meeting,
January 30.

and

CHIC SALE
- in " Tbe P e r fect
Tribute"

WHEN FIRE
STRIKES!

SUNDAY and MONDAY, February 9-10

Miller-J etton

Mr. & Mrs. Student;

BASAN LEADS INTRAMURAL
, BASKETEERS AT MURRA

A Word With You About Your
Cleaning-Pressing-Laundry Cares

THIS

FREE!

I·

i

promise you every po&sible consideration,
SUPERIOR!
Tho m as Banks

USE

TICKET SAYES
YOU 15c

3 PHOTOS for JOe

LOVE'S STUDIO
N. 4th . St.

THIS OFFER GOOD
FEBRUARY ONLY

1

l

Tuesday-Wednesday
FebJ,"Uary 11-12

'"' Co-E d lntramurals to

Alderson
4
o
1000
Tolson
4
0
1000
Ferguson
3
I
750
Hende1'Son
3
1
750
Wright
2
3
400
Cook
1
2
333
Torrence
1
4
200
Neese
0
3
000
Woodall
0
4
000
With most teams going into their
fourth round ot Intramural basket·
ball at Murray StS~tc Qbllegc, Hal"Murray, Ky. ry Basan, with 4 wins and no di~
J'eat.s, remained alone at 01e top
of the American League, whlle in
the National, the teams of Alder·
son and Tolson were tied !or top

Regular 25 c Photos
• - AT-

'

I

Be Started Soon
Says Coach

Thursday-Friday ·
February 13-14

A Fighting C op A gains t

~~Band

of Killen)

~~~s~

DON'T LET the fear of fire

Co-ed intramurals this semester destroying your home co·nwiU consist of class r:ompelltion. stantly goad you . . . Insure
Miss Allison. instructor in women's now in a ROWld stock comQ..thlel\cs, has stated that th~ gi;rlli
pany.
\\·ill organize their own teams
.
pick their own captains. No
PRESTON FO STER \
1.9 gl\'on for partlc.ipatlon in intramurals this seme~ter.
The girls or the different classes
- -WATCU 110 R Tli ESE IIITI:i-of the college al"'1! urged l.o get to ... " It d oea mak e ll d ilff•,ren ee JO E P E NNER, JACK OAK IE, in " COLLEGIAT E"
getber and m;~ke their team. and who w r ites y o u r in!lura'hce" "A TALE OF TWO CITIES "
to Uegin pracuce so that a round
BING CROSBY, E THEL M E.RMAN , in "Anything Goes"
r<Jbtn tournament can be start.edi ======::::;:::::::::::IMAE WEST, i n " KLO.NDik. E, ANNI E "
JiOOn.
~

FRAZEE, BERRY
1
& MELUG N

I

..

Throw Another Log
on T he F ire,
Studes Sing

Cutchinmen Swamp Unwd.
of Barboztroille 'by 48-28
Murray Wins Sixth
' Consecutive in 6
Contests

D epen d a ble G uar d

l..--------------11

on<:\d mentor oC Murrpy, coached
his 1036 edl~ion ot the Murray Col·
lep basketbull team to its sixth
cmiseculive win of the season In as
many start!{, Saturday night. Jali•

P rofessors Say:
By Caf!nOn Graham

lTho rob reds Top A rkansa;Five 28-20 at Jonesboro

Speaking
the integ111tion
of ..1
the01-y
and of
p1-actice
in education,
I r:=============~~
Prot. Frank E. Baker repeats that
the only way to integrate them Is
OpeJand eCCJVeS

Near·zero temperatures on the
Murray State College campus dur·
in& the last week"have brought the
theme of one of last seaacn's pop· Murray College President
to Attend Banque t
ular son1s to the minds of persons
living in the men•s dormitory ot
the Institution.
"Throw another log on the !ire"
was heard Jn the spacious lobby
or· the dormitory," as a number of
the male- students kindled crack·
l!ng fires in two large fireplaces
located at the ends of the commol'l
room. They dldn•t build the fires
for the fun that may be associate~l
wlth packing firewood, but for the
warmth that the cheerful fireplaces
afforded until repairs could be made
on a unit of the heating plant
which went on the '•blink" ns the

c;Onch Carlisle Cutchin. the seas-

DR. RICHMOND TO
GIVE ADDRESSES
IN ST. LOIDS ,MO.

C

to integrate them, whtch c:an only
be done by making theory an outgrowth ot pracice.

F e bruar y 21

I

R
•
D e g r e e in Law
From Cumberland

High school enrollmens han~ I,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _J
been growing by leaps and bo).lnds
for the past thirty years: yet, the
Unlted States Ol'lice of Education
esUmate9 that only 273 people

EDUCATOR TO TALK ON
"LOOKING FORWARD"
Dr. James H. Rlchmcnd, pres\·
dent of Murray State College, an·
nounce.d today that he had act'epted the lnvltal:ioo of the National
Association of Teachers College~; to
deliver the annual banquet add ress at t h e a£S<!C1ot1.t m meet 1n .s t.

graduate out

or

every 1000 enroll-

I

Murray Wins Ninth
Straight Game of
Season

Arkansas State College of Jenesboro, Ark.~ fell in defeat at the
hamill of an undefeated quintet of
Murray State College basketeers
on ·the Arkansas fioor the night of

January 25. The final count was

28 _20. It was lhe Kentucky "WrmR
der team'a" ninth wi n in as many
ua1·y 18, as the ThDI'oughbreds
starts this season and a second
soundly trounced Union College of
over a non·conterence roe. The
BarbourYille, Ky., under a barcontest left the wards of Coach
rage of baskets, by the score ot
Cutchin the only undefeated team
in the state of Kentucky and list·
48-28. The victory was he f ,.
ut h
Wo'l la• d Ca- oil
~
ed the ruth start In which the Mur'
for .Murray in the SIAA nnd the
Louis Friday night.. rebruary 21.
raymen have been successful.
•-' t h
.,
Willard CIUToll, that Dashy
His subject will be ··t.ooklOI
si_.. o l e sea n.
guard (who used to be 3 ro·rward) , mercury huddled in the l;iulb of the
_ ,
The Arkansas team. plnylng on
'FOr the first 8 minutes or play, plays so well because he kinda campus thermometers.
Forward", 11 discusslon of the
their home floor, an asphalt com·
the Thoroughbreds put on 11. real likes basketbalL but bad much The students formed wide semi- ture trends and poRSibiiiUe~ ot t.ht
position affair, mixed pretty freely
exhibition of basketball, holdlni rnther play baseball
circles about the stone hearths as teachers college.
·' K ing or Blll"lrsqu e,.. the new Fox
with their Kentucky visitors and
an 11..0 lead, and looking like the
"Mutt'\ 21 , is the son 0/. Mr. A the smoke from the glowing "back·
On Monday artemoon. Fcbrunrr ~ lct ure, at the Capitol Tbeatr~
managed to hold the Thorobreds
•·wonder"· team they hove been L. Carroll o! West Paducah, Ky. logs·· drifted up the wide chimneys.
)o;unday and :)londay, .February 9to the smallest number of points
called. Then the su"ain of playing He- Played five years or basketbal.l. Some or the students studied. while 24, D,r. Rich~ond b hCh('dulcd .1.0 10. oJTcra buman drama rlorifiell
in a single contest this season. Big
three contesu in fo11r nlght.s.
"-h
others told of their past experiences address the department oJ superJn- by stars, .'lonrs and speclacle.
00
1
ba!it!ball
at Heath
""" all. with wide tlrep l a~s. dog.rrons
'
l\'/l.a•~ NER BA X1'ER ...
~-d
AL ICE
Ethridge McKeel, MulTBY center,
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A practice debate was held domination
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Although lhe Murrayites· l ed
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Neither tbe "nay's"' and the
s
'
•
(7) . .Butler 12), Keifer (6), Baker Kaye's". nor the
Smith's and the
You have heard o! the song
15), and Fowll!r 12); Union College: Brown's "haye it" at Murray State "'The Music Goell Round and
SuUivan 041, and Catron (5) .
College,-but the Jones' do.
Round?" Well! this empty head of
lt~feree: Fox (T. c. U.).
The registration records lor the mine did the 1!8-me thing when
spring sem.ester just beginning at tho~ Celtlcs got their famous
Ute Institution show that the Jones' "whetl-play" in action.--rt is not
are not se<:ond to the Smith's In eYery day we get to see a team ot
recogrution for the most "popular" this calibre piny, . and it Is really
family name on tbe campus, There a treat wheri we do.
1
are 12 students registered at Mur·
p
RU6y Dl'nnlngton, son of the ray State Qy the llilllle or Jones,
Several fellow students have
Rev. and Mrs. W. T. Dennington, .e ight or whom are women.
been aroused by my failure to'
Melber, Ky 1 ls "Student No. 1" on
There Is somew~at of a coincl- pUblicize ''Red" Burdette, b lgh
the Murray Slate College campus dence too In the fact that two ot scoring
Thoroughbred
forward,
for the spring school lltlmester them come from Benton. Ky., two more than I
haye been-Well!
Now listetz-Chesterfields
Which opened this week, registra· from Har din, two .!rom Lynn l tet'a look at It this way: There are
It's like thislion officials at the institution Grove, two lrom Murray, three f!Ye good players on Mr. Cutohln's
You see I'm reading a are mild (not strong, not
l"e.venled today.
from Mayl'lcld; the other one Is first team which Includes rme
Dennington, a graduate ot Lone from the rural vicinity ol Murray, $enlor two' juniors, and two sophO·
Chesterfield advertisement harsh), That's true isn't it?
Oak High schooL fell heir to tbe
The Paschall's and the Miller'~ more,:._"Ret1" Is a sophomore and
honor of "fln;t aludenl" at Murray were even mo~ "popular"' than the the senior and two juniors will
Then you read "and yet
and I'm smoking a Chester·
State by being the fii"St person typlcalJy.Amedcan Smith's at the haYe to get jnbs a little quic ker
to register for the spring semester. latest count, with eight, and six, than will the hedhead, so naturally
field cigarette, and all of you they satisfy, please your
Until June, all of the rec!orcls of respectiYely.
I lean a little In their dierctlon.
But the Smith'S Cfiye of them
I
A
are smoking Chesterfields. taste, give you what you
hJS attendance at Murray will bear h
~-)
ill ~"No. 1."
aYe u=:n counted! st
..... ve a
At any rate, Burdette is one ot
want in a cigarette." That
Dennington is 22 years of age chanc:e. Altb.ougb January 25 and the be.'lt players I hnYe seen on a
and a senior. In addition to be· 'Z7 were set aside as tllC oftleial college floor-but so are. the otller
says it, doesn't it?
day.'! for registration, many more tour McKeel Is a sophomore and
in"g an outstanding athlete, he has are expected to register al Mur- 1 do'n•t think you will find a more
Wait a mitzutemaintained a high .sebolastic stand· ray belore ~ebruary 3, lhe. }ast cons!Jitent performor on the eenti.re
ing- during his tour years at Mut· day to register for maXImum aquad than is the tall razorback ,
It says now that Chester·
ed in the fifth grade.
The American Autl.'lmoblle a.ssO·
ciaiion WO'Iolld add stl\1 more to the
High School curriculum. They I!Ug·
gut a cour~e Jn Traft'!c Safety and
Driving.
1t sayr the
COUI".I;,('
shourd consume one period per
week for the entire school year.
In an extensive reorganiZ.Il!ion
program ol the State Normal
School, Fredonia, New York, Prln·
dpal L. R. Grego1-y d~ not an·
tlcipate any civil war between the
so--called academic group and the
profe!ll>iOl\al group., because he says,
"We are unable to s<:e any oceusion
for tr·
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Dennington Is No. I
at Murray

Heres one cigarette that
writes its own advertiStng ..
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Let JONES Help You Say
. . . "Be My Valentine!"
C hoose a greeting ftom a
large d isplay of Cards
C andies - - Favors at
J on ef
Tell her with a card or a. gift on
Valentine's Day. We are showing cards which are convincing
and which will convey your message, a nd candy is an a ppropriate
way to express a sweet gr eeting.
But whatever it is you wish ,
Jones' Drug Sto"re is ready to ·till
your needs from a large,. up-tothe minute stock. Come in and
choose your greeting.

and he has not been overblessed
with publicity.

fields have plenty of aroma
and flavor. One of you go
out of the room and come
back. That will tell you
how pleasing the aroma is.

•

All five of these boys deserve a ll
the pr!llse that can be given them,
however, and yours tl:uly would
a ppreciate it very m u cb if all
would combine and
help give
pra ise where Jt b lett ofT-a. news·
paper will print jU$1 so much on
one occurrence, and I could write
volumes about some of tbese
playera.
M
Burdettoe and I roomed across the
hall from one another while workIng last summer, and I think he
will tell you that there is no hard
feeling between us.
8
With a rush to the intramural
contests, this columnist? leaves any
one who wishes to read this writ·
lng to medltale-I thank you!

To Give Dance
The WeU1 Hill a irls o! the
Womeq.'s Organization of Murray
State CoHere are Jiyi.ng a co·ed
break tea da nce at Wells Hal l,
Saturda.Y af~ernoon, -February 1,
rrorq 3:30 to 6.
Mls! Minnie Lee Ligon, presi·
den\ ot. the W~lls . H all group~
stated t hat all girls of the col·
lege were Invited.

Chestetjield
writes its own
advet'fising
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